
Monday, the Second Day of Our Annual Pre-Invento- ry Clearance
From 8 to 9 a. m. Special Clearance of Laces nn Special Clearance Undermuslins From 11 to 11:30 a.m.

halfPersian lawns at exactly one-ha- lf
40-l- n lawns at exactly

marked price.
Monday, June AWJIQs and Knit Underwear Monday the marked price.

From 9:30 lo 10:30 a. ra. " Fron 1 to 2 p. m.UL Unprecedented garment' bargains in de-

lightful
India linens, white or black, Most tnticing bargains evr ofltrW in All wklte fancy Jacquards at

at half the narkedexactly
Clearance bale. Sm add on another page. assortment, See add on another page. exactly halt price.

price. THE RELIABLE STORE
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High Grade Wash

Goods Department
Now is the time to buy Wah Goodw. We will

sell you new spring; merchandise at less than half
thfir regular value.

50c and COc Value for
20c English Ging-
hams, French Ging-
hams, Arnold's Spider,
silk. Sole Imprirae,
Bole Radiant, all the
E9c plaid and checked
Voiles, all one price-y- ard

29?
80c and 45c Values, 25c

45c sifk warp fab-
rics, 39c printed silk
mulls, 39c madras, 39u
French zephyrs, all
goods that sell up to
46c. yard 25

85c and 30c Goods, lOo
Printed mulls,

French ginghams,
French fancies and
other goods .... 1

our
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are our
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40o Oranlta Dish only S0o
14,000 rolls fine Paper, pur

tie sua. 1,000 sheets weigh 1 pound,
ISo, 4 for B&a

to rolls Toilet Paper, anly SHe
11 Ironing Boards, with stand. Mon-

day for So
Large, medium and small best quality

willow Clothes worth too,
5c snd 1, Monday, 4o. 7o and M

Customers living out of the city
ran take advantam of this sals by

to us Monday. W guana
tea every article as represented.

$18,000 Silk Purchase On Sale Monday.
An immense line of beautiful new silks, secured by New York from Givernaud

Bros., 71 and 73 street, N. Y., the well known silk manufacturers. The entire purchase
will be Monday at less than mill prices.

GIVERNAUD'B FAMOUS BLACK TAFFETAS
Black Dress Taffetas, mill price 67V4c yard our

sale price, yard 58
Black Dress Taffeta, mill price 77 c yard sale

price, yard .68
27-1- 7 Black Dress Taffeta, mill price 85c yard our

sale price, yard '. 75?
Black Dress' Taffeta, mill price $1.02 yard our

sale yard

GIVERNAl'D'H COLOR TAFFETA
Color Taffeta, regular mill price 87 c yard our

sale price, yard .. 73

A GREAT LINE OF SPECIAL BARGAINS MONDAY

RUGS AND CARPETS
Clearance Prices on Regular Stock. All Perfect Goods

of Women's Garments
always custom garment possible before Inventory July year

the bargain opportunities greater than usual, assortments complete, owing several
recent large purchases qualities question the best shown prices.
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writing
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price, 80

27-1- 6

Sale

This

$25.00 and $30.00 Tailor Suits $14.90 A magnificent line
of fine tailor suits in cutaway, pony and eton styles, all
sorts of colors and fabrics. Unmatcbable bargains, to

close, at : . . $14.90
$18.00 and $20.00 Panama Suits $8.90 Beautiful designs
in all the newest shades, materials would regularly cost
more than our sale price $8.90

$20.00 and $25.00 Silk Suits $10.00100 handsome taffeta
suits in this lot, made in jumper and waist styles, beau-
tifully trimmed. Clearing sale price Monday. .$10.00

$18.00 and $20.00 Satin and Taffeta Rubber
.Goats $9.90 A splendid ,assortment in reds,
navy blue, black, green, tans, etc., truly won
derful bargains.

$15.00 Silk Coats $6.95 A great stock of fine
silk coats, made to sell at $15.00, priced for
quick clearance at $6.95

Skirts worth to $15, choice in this sale $6.95
Made in Aultman voiles and fine taffetas, in
pretty pleated effects, trimmed with bands of
taffeta magnificent bargains at clearing sale
pnee . $6.95

A Swell Line of Waists, in lingeries, mulls, batistes, etc.,
trimmed with tucks, lace and fine embroideries, regular
$6.00 to $7.50 values; sale price . $3.95.

Children's Pongee Coats, worth to $5.00; clearing sale
price $1.95

Fine Silk Underskirts Very newest shades and styles,
splendid $7.50 values, at $5.00

.Women's $2.00 Heatherbloom Underskirts 98c

High Grade Linen Department,
The largest and best selected and the most popular stock In Omaha

at the least price. Our own Importations,
Table Linens --Bleached Irish and

Scotch, satin finish, all new de-

signs, 64 to 72 Inches wide, at
$2.98. $2.60, $1.98. $1.50. $1.25,
$1.00, 75c and 65

Table LinensUnbleached and sil-

ver bleached. In fenuine and
Irish Linens. 60 t 72 Inches
wide, extra heavy, at, yd., $1.5.0,
$1.26, 98c, 86c, 76c, 69c, 65o
and -- 50

Napkin to match all linens, 27x
27 to 18x18 in., at, dozen, $9,
$7.60, $6.60. $4.75, $8.50, $2.50,
$2.25, $1.9$ and $1.50

Sheets --For Monday only we will
sell 81x90 seamless sheets,
extra heavy, worth 90c, only 6 to
customer, at .65

Groceries, Vegetables, Butter,

Cheese, Meats and Crackers
Hayden's prices discount all

for highest quality, fres.iest
goods, largest stock and lowest prices.
SI ponada beat pox Oranalatsd

oca tl- -

12 bars best family Laundry Soap 25c
The best whits or yellow Corn Meal,

per sack 10c
Egg-OSe- e, Toasted Corn FlaJtea, per

package ...6c
The best Soda Crackers, lb to
The best crisp Ginger Knaps, lb.. 6c
Jell-- per pkg 7ic

can Baked Heans. Eauer Kraut,
Applea, Golden Pumpkin or Hominy,
per can 7Vo

Large bottle fancy Pickles, assorted
kinds kHo

Large bottle fine Tomato Catsup,
for 6 So

Peanut Butter, per Jar so
Worcester Sauce, p?r bottle.... 8 jo
Fancy plain or stuffed Olives, per

bottls 9o
Fancy Rio Coffee, per lb lltiO
Fancy juntos Coffee, per lb ISo
Fsncy War deal bo Blend Coffee, per

lb 170
Porto Klco Blend Coffee, lb 20a
The beat Tea Hillings, per lb.. 18 Wo
Fancy Breakfast Fired or Huh pried

Japan Tea, per lb Iba

Sate Decorated China,
decorated Trays, line of
serurrd special beautifully deco-

rated and prices $1.73,
080

100-plec- e Austrian China Dinner 100-plec- e Dinner 8ts
prettily splendid bargain.
at , .

Decorated Plates, cups and saucers,
on sale, each &a

27-1- 5 Taffeta, regular mill price 67V4o yard our
sale price, i 48

before have high class Taffetas been offered
such wonderful bargain prices. Come early Monday.

IX DOMESTIC ROOM
Givernaud's Plain and Check Silks, values to

69c one lot at, yard 27H
Chiffons, Foulards, Loulslenes, Messallnes, Novelties,

etc., from 'the great jjurchase, thousands of dollars'
worth of silks, yard worth dou-
ble our sale 37 H

Bee Display of in 16th Street-Windows- .

It's a pleasure to show these garments at
regular prices on account of their quality and
artistic style and at clearance prices it cer-
tainly enthuses the salesman and customer
alike. Every garment fully up to Hayden3'
quality which means satisfaction. Every
garment at prices 25 to 33 below regular
prices. No out-of-da- te styles, no job lots,
all absolutely dependable- - clothing from our
own regular stock.

Before July 1st
Suits, worth to $18, in fancy serges,

casslmeres, tbibets, unfinshed worsteds, and in fact
every wanted fabric in almost unlimited of

and pattern bargains Monday,
at $7.50 and $10

Men's Suits, worth to $22.60, every garment
by hand, equal in quality and cus-
tom made garments at three times the price. We

perfect fit and service Clearing Sale
Prices and $15

Outing Suits, beet and values to
in Omaha. You'll never miss it in style or
in these garments at $5. $7.50.
and $15

How the Children? They Summer Suita,
ana no matter you look, you'U never find
more pleasing and prices.

We're offering Boys' Suits In lengths,
to $6.00, Monday at. . . . $1.05 and $2.05

Pattern Cloths Full line of
bleached and for '

round or square tables, all sizes,
scalloped or plain edge, at $15,
$12.50, $10, $9.60, $8.50, $7.50,
$6. $5.50. $3.75 and

42x3$-lnc- h all linen Huck Towel,
in plain or regular
6O0 quality, 8 pairs to customer,
at, piece ; , 25

42x36-ln- . Flllow cases, worth 18c,
at. pair 12K

Full size honey comb
and Marseilles patterns,
or plain, worth $3.00 piece, at,
piece '...$1.08

Imported Marseilles Spreads, all
new designs, extra large sizes, at
$12.60, $10, $8.60, $0. $4.60
n4

Fancy Oolong, Gunpowder, English
Breakfast or Ceylon Tea. per lb. 8S0

BUTTKB aSD OKXXSB SALImoss
Chelce Country Butter, per lb... Ho
Fancy Dairy Butter, per lb 18o
Choice Creamery Butter, per lb,.Z3o
Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb..26e
Fancy full cream Cheese, per lb..l6o
Fancy New York Whits Cheese, per

lb 180
Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese, psr
. lb 18o
rmSSS TBOZTABX.XS AJTD TBVITS

Omaha's Greatest Market
1 bunches fresh Asparagus So
Fresh Bpinach, per peck to

bunches fresh Kadlxhes do
t heads fresh Leaf Lettuce bo
Fancy and Karly June

Peas, per quart . : 60
Fancy ripe Tomatoes per lb 60
t bunches fresh Turnips So
2 bunches fresh Tarsley So
Large Cucumbers, each So
! heads Cauliflower bo
S bunches fresh Unions So
Quart boxes Blackberries 10c
Quart boxes Oooseberrles lOo
. IiZHOBS LEKOV1, X.EMOMS.
Large Lemons, per dos 16c

of
Hand China Chop an Immense sample finest

ware at a bargain, every piece hand
worth from fli.ftO up to 5, sale 1.08, $1.25

Beta, Peml-Porcela- ln

decorated,
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beautiful every about
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Silks

but

Stock Must Greatly Reduced

Men's worsteds,

variety
unmatchable

tailored
workmanship to

guarantee

$12.50
assortment be found

quality
$10. $12.50

where
variety

pants
worth

unbleached,

..$3.25
hemstitched,

Bedspreads
fringed

Marrowfat

with best tiold TransferDecoration, sale price Vs.tS
Handled Custards and Bherbeta

special S for lOe
Zoe Tea riteasra loo

Be

color

about need

knee

Juicy

French

6olld Oak with 45-I- n.

and n. leg, polish finish,
$16.76 value, at

$12.60
$10.60 Table at..

Table at

might wish at the lowest prices.

kg

Lawn like cut,
our

Large Porch Swing,
t

Lawn Rockers Bet- -
tees, up from

Allwln Folding cut,
shown at

We also carry the Knox Cart,
$2.50 Folding Go-Ca- rt

$3.60 Folding Oo-Ca- rt

$4.85 Folding Go-Ca- rt at

atsov ro use

12.5U

CLOSC0.

Surprising Curtain

Bargains Monday
Thousands of worth of Curtains and

Curtain specially for quick clear
anre. Most bargains yet offered.

Duchess point Lace
Clutiy Lace with

Brussels Net
and a line of
at, pair $4.08

Corded Cable
Net, In white or ecru,

Irish Point
,at, pair- -. $2.08

Irish Point.
Cable Net, Barnett

at. pr., 1.08
Irifh Point, !n red and

green, bord-
ers, at, pr $3.08

6,000 pairs of Lace Cur-
tains at $1.75,
$1.35, $1.25. 98c, 75c,
49c and 3Q

1

i
I,

r i

1--

Snowflake
worth at $2.08

in
all colors, striped, at,
pair, and $1.25

Silk, In all
latest at yard,
49c, 75c . . .$5

4 6 -- in. madras, in cream

Linen Taffeta, 9 6 in.
wide, at, yard ....30

Cotton Rep., 36 in. wide
Just material for

boxes at,
yard 30

worth
$7.60 for

Rope
at, , 08

Artisiic Summer Clothing Greatly
Underprked

1 rw-v- J

Wash Suits, worth to $4.50, In four great
lots, to close, at 35c, 50S 75. 05c up to $2.50

Wash Knee Pants, in variety, all colors, pat-

terns and materials, at 15S 10S 25

Speciat Furniture Ciearance
great assortment makes offerings makes satisfaction

question lowest credit provides payment
Space few bargains

Extension

911.85Extension
Extension

$8.50 Extension S4.85
Everything

5G.85

Oo-Car- ts,

87.50
87.JSO
S1.75

materials
delightful

Cur-
tains,
insertion,

Novelties

Arabian,

Battenberg,

Nottingham,

Novelties

applique

Drapery

yard..40

covering

Portleresfor

Children's

permit mention

at..$!.50

...$7.50

Roman Seat, cut, solid quarter-sawe-d

oak upholstered ve-ron- a,

silk, plush or tapestry in

$2.95
$21.50 Parlor Suit, pre-in--

price
$29.50 Parlor SuitThree piece,

price 19.85
$10.50 Dresser, solid golden oak, full

size French bevel glass, two long and
two short drawers, sale price $8.50

$11.85 Dressers at $9.50
$14.50 Dressers at $11.85
$16.50 at...' $13.85

Sanitary Steel Couch sale
price $3.95

Iron Bed, like cut, head hoard
inches high and
posts splendid bargain

3.1.5 $18.50 Iron Bed at $14.50
$16.50 at $12.50
$12.85 Iron at $9.50
$10.50 Iron Bed at $7.50
$7.50 Iron at $5.25

Bed at $3.95
Iron Bed at $1.75

Curtains,
$4.80

Snowtlaks Curtains,

tke
designs,

white,

the

Portieres,
....$3.08

sin-

gle doors,

great

$5.25

$5.25

$2.50

$1 bedspreads

59c
$1.25 bedspreads,

75c
$1.60 bedspreads,

89c
toweling

7ic
10c toweling

64c
He toweling

5c
He cotton tow-

eling

3ic
$1 bleached linen

59c
Re bleached lin-

en

49c
69c bleached lin-

en

39c
Mosquito bar

34c
12 Me sllkoline

5c
wove dress

ds

324c
76e wot

goo Is

60c wove
good)

25c

19c

124c

dress

dress

26c wove dress

10 hourly sales
be given In

this Dept. Mon-

day every one
special. No

dealers.

FVom 2:80 to
8:30 m. All
our Swisses, im-

ported and do-

mestic, at ex-

actly half price.

to p. in.
All our French

exactly
half the market

The selection easy; quality of our sure;
prices are beyond the Our new system for to suit
your convenience. will not the of but a of the hundreds of this
week.

Tables,
top

7.85
LAWN FIUMTIRE
yon

Swing,

aud

like

dollars'
priced

$1.49,

like
frame, in

this
sale

ventory $14.85
- pre--

inventory

Dressers

65
has 1 inch

$S.50

Iron Bed
Bed

Bed
Iron

$1.60

and

or

Rope

ea

12V4c

8

7

7

$1.00
g

v

goods

will

a

p.

From 4 fl

lawns at

price.

ever.

Table

price

L H I

$38.50 Parlor Suit, pre-invento- ry

price $28.50
$49.50 Parlor Suit, pre-in-vento- ry

price. ... $39.50
$67.50 Parlor Suit, pre-invento- ry

price $45
An elegant line of upholstered

Couches $10.50 to $27.50 val-
ues specially priced at $7.85,
$10.50, $12.50, $16.50, $10.85


